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If you live in/east of the Flint Hills, you are probably familiar 
with these limestone fossils that look like grains of wheat: they 
are an extinct life form called fusulinids. Kansas has more 
fusulinid fossils than almost any other place on earth. These 
one celled wonders lived symbiotically with photo-synthetic 
algae and were very common before the Permian-Triassic event 
that wiped out 95% of marine and 70% of terrestrial species. 

Sun                                                                  
Venus E pre-dawn; Mars SE, Jupiter, Saturn SW after dusk 

Live outside the Lawrence area? Get rise and setting times, moon 
data where you live at: https://www.timeanddate.com/astronomy/

Nature Notes   
§   Birds continue to be very visible these days including the
usual suspects that get together to form winter flocks around

bird feeders; waterfowl flocks at wetlands and reservoirs
including various geese, ducks, seagullls; plus owls, hawks and
eagles perched in the cottonwoods, telephone poles or flying

overhead, trying to catch a rabbit, fish or bird to eat.  
 §  What to look for on a winter hike? Keep an eye out for
rabbit and deer nibbles on last year's new growth twigs on
trees and shrubs; look for dismantled nuts and hedgeballs

under trees from hungry squirrels; watch for feather and fur
piles from raptor/owl/coyote catches; note tracks in the

mud/around open water; notice piles of sticks (pack rat) or
leaves (squirrel nests); and look for nibbled off dry grass stalks

that are gathered to make into rodent nests.
 §  If you’re still looking for a Christmas tree, consider a free

and fragrant natural alternative: the eastern red cedar,
Juniperus virginiana. Not only will a farmer be happy to have

you cut down the trees that invade their pastures, boughs can
be cut and used as a fragrant indoor decoration to festoon a
mantle or window sill. The blue berries are a favored food of
many an overwintering bird, but there is plenty to go around. 
 §  On the days around winter solstice, take note not only how
far south is sunset but also how close Saturn and Jupiter are.

Day Moon rises  South Moon sets % Illum/Phase
Monday 07:31 AM 12:20 PM 05:07 PM New Moon
Tuesday 08:40 AM 01:23 PM 06:05 PM 2%

Wednesday 09:39 AM 02:23 PM 07:10 PM 6%
Thursday 10:29 AM 03:21 PM 08:17 PM 13%
Friday 11:09 AM 04:13 PM 09:23 PM 21%

Saturday 11:43 AM 05:02 PM 10:27 PM 31%
Sunday 12:11 PM 05:46 PM 11:29 PM 40%

Day Gets light Sunrise Sunset Gets dark
Monday 06:34 AM 07:32 AM 04:59 PM 06:06 PM
Tuesday 06:34 AM 07:32 AM 05:00 PM 06:06 PM

Wednesday 06:35 AM 07:33 AM 05:00 PM 06:07 PM
Thursday 06:36 AM 07:34 AM 05:00 PM 06:07 PM
Friday 06:36 AM 07:34 AM 05:01 PM 06:07 PM

Saturday 06:37 AM 07:35 AM 05:01 PM 06:08 PM
Sunday 06:37 AM 07:35 AM 05:02 PM 06:08 PM
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